
Mv Dear Papa. 

For'" HAre, 
Ali"''' ' C. P . 
l~th Novemher lqS? 

I think I h .. v .. mis"en my lIsllal wri"' in,l( t .ime bv a numb .. r d: 
navs . ThAt. was nrobablv nne t .o the ", ,.n hr eveTlH'"l fn "'tnigh .... we h"v e gOT!! 
"'hrnn"h. Here "t home everything is getting on fine . Exam fp.ver haR 
.illst ahollt. reached i t .R climax. I have writ·ten mv RomAn law And I "p.aJlv 
"at. fAj l' paner,q Ahollt wh i ",h t.hp.re can be no compl ain t .. The Lat; n ;" goiDll 
t n bp t.he nlli s ance . Evervhonv is of conrse cant .iolls Ahont exn,.IH'si np' 
ne:t,:ini te hopes of pass i nil', bllt. t.here noes not apoear t.o be cause for KlIitJ 
anv alarm . 

I must t.ell nJ'na somet.him< ahcbnt. "'he "'el'rible l'i at" "'hat 
have taken p.!ace within t.he nast. few weekt'l . We hav e han one in P . E. 
ann t.hi s W"s 1'0 Uowed bv hi" one" " t . Kimherlev . ann East. London . Thp 
calise of a t I t.hese riot.s is t.h .. t .rigger- hapnv nolicemen who nl'ovok .. t .he 
neonle. Now whit . ... we hAve ... ·allp'h1' t.he neople in 0111' volllnt.eel' e-o,-n" t .o 
avoin trollble with the police the masses are not as wise . Evervone of 
these riots has started off wi th the shoot.i n" of some African and t.hat 
one neath inflames t.he people t .o snch an extent. that. t.hev ret·ali at.e . 
There is no evidence that they are insnired bv Agent.-nr ovocateurs 
who are aiming at discreditin,l( the Defiance Campaign . Thev are 
t'lnontaneous "nd I think from a noli tica.! noint. of vi ew they are a 
SVJ!lpt.o" of t.he fact that here at the Cape we a re not keeping pace with 
feelin,l(s of the people . Thev are sick and t .ired of t .he Mal ani t .es ann 
like all people naturally WAnt what they think is a short. cu .... Ollr dut", 
is to nirect. t,his feeling along channels that. wiJ 1 ai n UA in .... he 
fi"h1' .• , The Kimberlv riot a t.art.eil from a fight bet·wepn Africans in a 
be e r - hall and bv the time the police came it had become an anti - police 
movement .• Thev b1lrnt Ollt thp Rant.lI-Batho hal.l, mllnicipal of1'ices, 
creche et.c. in number two Jocation. fl>e execlltive of t.he A. N. C. WAA 
n.laced under arrest and char"ed under the suppre 88 ion of ComITIlDiAm 
Act. . So Letele and Co . are now also arrest.ed. I East. London some 
Afr; cans han f'one t .o the Dist.rict. COllJ!lannant. of nolice .... 0 ask for 
permisFion to holn a meeting . I did not t .el.l Dana t .hat x before t.hiR 
( actua.llv last week) SWbrt had invoked the Riot.lls As semb.lies Act and 
bann ~d all meetinbs in the districts of PortE.lizabet.h, Peddie, EaRt 
Lonnon. Kingwil.l.iamstovlD . Ui tenhS.l!:e and later on Kimber lev . Now t .he 
East London peop.le last week sought and obtained permiso ion to hold 
a prayer meeting . Thev got permission ann held the me e t-im< • At some 
stS.l!:e of the procepnimrs police arrived in trucks and rushed uo 1'.n 
t.he man conducting the service and snat.ched t.he bible from his hand . 
They looked at it and left. appArently satisfien . A few minutes later 
they retllrned and the AfriCAn police with them started a baton charge 
aft.er the peo p.le had be en ,l(iven five minutes to disperse. In course of 
the sCllff le thre e people ree-eived VlOUnnS from bavonets which t .he 
Europeans ( who han bv novi joined the charl<e) had :iJafii£xlflli . carri en. 
The Africans ran awav And the police got on their t .rucks and there 
follow ed a few minutes of terror . These as t.hev nrove through the 
location were ,just firing wildly into houses , at any people on the 
streets and killed a number of people . This me eting took place at Bantu 
square at Tsolo, but the shooting went on right through the other 
locations u p to Duncan Village . In no time the people decided to 
ret, liate and they did so , wounding three police and killing two 
European~ EixxxiJaK civilians . Then the people turned to municipal 
buildings, churches which had not supported the campaig n etc . It is 
of course not possible to stop this because the only people who COl!ld 
are banned from at t ending meetings and ~eetings themselves are banned. 
In P . E . the strike ca.lled to prot est aga inst the imposition of the ban 
on me eting s, and the curfew Vias a hundred percent success . The \,l1i tes 
are mad a nd P . E. resembl e s a city during war time. This is true of 
man~' towns in the Iilxx:txxJa Cape including our litt le Alice. Police, 
armoured cars, pAtrols, searchlights, Aeroplanes. But we refuse to be 
intimidated. You see the V/hi tes are getting themselves into a sta te 
of panic . Shopkeepers in the reserv es are leaving for the towns and 
all tha t sort of n onsense in order to crea te this atmos pl ,ere of 
a South Africa on the v erge of revolution . The intent ~ on is to enable 
the government to proclaim a sta t e of emer g ency and then to take 
drastic action aga inst the A . ~ . C . It is being subtly sugb ested by 
libera ls and openly by t h e Nats that we are res ponsUlble f or t he riots . 
And it is argued that to r estore the position we ~ust cal.l off the 
campaign . But to call off the Campign Vlould rob us of all barga ining 
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power and would be a tacit admission of complicity in the riots . Why 
should riots which Vlere caused by the police exercise a moral compulsion 
on the A. N. C. to call. off the Campaign for the Defiance of Unjust Laws . 
These riots mean the Campaign must go on and the gove,'nment must call 
off its campaign of Apartheid and race hatred against the ' African 
peopie and their al.l.ies . We wil.l. intensify the campaign and not call. ito 
off . We are defending al.l those peopl.e arrested in connection with the 
riots • As papa can imagine those chaps are having a raw deal and the 
Vlhites actuall.y sug6ested that the A . ~ . C . by taking up the legal 
defence of these people shoVis that they are connected with the riots . 
'N~ discusp.ed this matt.er and our attitude is that wherever Africans are 
in difficul.ties the A. N. C. must be with them . We feel the wrong people 
have been arrested for causing the riots and that the police and Swart 
who is egging them on are the guilty party . Anyway the situatio is t 
tense with the Africans calm and confident under their clear-headed 
leadership and the "hites jittery, pannicky and race mad . CAlI' organisRtion 
is povlerful enough and our beliefs and ideology strong enough to 
sustain our people through any crisis . The latest action of minister 
Swart was to iSfue order on fifty two leaders in the Cape not to 
attend any gathering . These orders Y. ere served on us last Saturday . It 
is not clear what is a gathering and : s far as the Communism Act is 
concerned we are not entitled to be with our families now . Gathe;iring 
in terms of the Act means" any gathering, concourse, or procession in , 
through or along any pl.ace, of any number of persons having a comr.lOn 
purpose, v'hether such purpose be lav;ful or unlawfuL ~ Papa can see 
v:hat a ridicul.ous situation this is . Any way the movement will. go on . 

I have .lost count of th e number of vol.unteers who have now 
gone into action since June 26th . I think the number must be K nearer 
eight thousand noVi . The riots are now Viorl'ying us at al.l.. As long as 
the EamK~igR campaign organised by Congress is non- viol.ent and its 
army of non-violent volunteers is carrying on the fight in the proper 
manner we are satisfied . There seems to be a feeling that the death 
six Suropeans is the most vital political event in South Africa . The 
death of many more Africans is not regarded vii th so much concern . Well. 
to us the lives of our people are important and to render Ueir sacrifice 
a worthy ~ne we must fight for a society in which riots of this type 
will be a thing of the pas~ . The High Court )j:wgllmRJII:t jUdgerre nt Vias 
given yesterday and the government lost the case . None of them has 
made ff state~ nt yet . 

Our case also came on yesterday and I was in P.S . for it . 
':Ie found however that the crown had 1I made a fundamentAL chage in the 
charge and we Asked for a posponement in ordr·r to give time fur the 
pre~rption of the defence . This after brill.iant argument by Dr . Lowen 
Vias refused by the magistrate who contended that the requi r ements of the 
law reB ting to charges had beEn ful.fil.l.ed . We asked for an adjourment 
for a few minutes and when we returned we elected to be tried by the 
supreme court . So tha t is where Vie are now . I do not know vihen the case 
will. come up . The atmosphere in the court was so tense with armed police 
all round and stragely wnough are large number of European s present . 
We have kept all. the people away from the countl avoid any clashes . 

The need is for money and stil.l. more money • The movement 
has becorre so big now and expenses so heavy that we are a sort of 
governemnt nuw . 1e have received all the moneys sent by papa . There has 
been agre.,t deal of' tampering with the post,as far as Joburg is concerned 
The Council on Africpn AffAirs ~ent that nine hundred to the National 
a,ssistance fund in ,Tohannesburg . There is now definite proof that the 
government tampers v:i th that mail so dif f erent ar rangements have to be 
made . A letter has been s~nt to the Council expl.aining the position . Tre 
money might stil.l. be traced . I mQ.t Mr . Ngakane yesterday in P • .• and he 
told me the whol.e story . A five pound~ cheque sent by Paton was never 
received and also a letter from .the Rev . Blaxall \\"fIS not received . What 
happened \las that Rev . Blaxall \'as questi oned by the police about the 
l etter . It had never reached the right people . Papa method of sending it 
is safe . We see in India the fund has a t arget of two mi l. l.ion pounds 
and the committee is headed by Indias biggest Capitalists . These chaps 
have certain aims but I th ink they will be unab l.e to use the Africans 
we will use them alright if we are vigilant . 

I am afraid there is no possibility of avoiding the 
c r isis of leadership in our ranks . Vie will. get over it with hardly 
any distvvbance but it is rather a k pity . Chief Luthul.i has been 
IIiK~.1l1ii deposed and his daughters schOl.arship has been withdrawn . He is to 
make a statement this week- end . '.'Ie had the pl.easure of se",ing t he 
Y.ohapeloa ' s here thi. afternoon . They are fine . We gave them your addr 
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